Year 6 School Leadership Position Application, 2017

Application Due: Monday 20th February to Mrs Sheen

Name: ____________________________
(Please circle the position you wish to apply for and include the Faction you belong to if you are applying for that position). You may like to be considered for any position and can apply for more than one. There will be vice positions for each of the leaders listed below.

Positions include: School Captain Faction Leader Library Leader

School Captain /Faction Leader for _____________________/ Library Leader /Any position

1. Why do you wish to apply for this/these position/s?

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

What do you believe this position will involve? ____________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name a leader in any field who has inspired you. How have they done this?
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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What leadership qualities do you believe you possess?_________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________

What do you think will be the most difficult part of this role?
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________

What experience or skills do you possess that will assist you in this role? Eg. Running Assemblies; leading Fitness; ability to organise groups of children, speaking skills etc.
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________

What are some personal achievements or awards which may support your application? Eg. Awarded Best and Fairest for my 2012 Soccer team; Aussie of the Month.
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________

Are you involved in any community organisations, sporting groups, clubs or groups? Eg. Care for Hedland – Turtle Watch; Swimming Club.
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________

(If you require more space please attach another page.)